
TH
HS UP INTO

INew York May Vi.-the recent pub¬lication of the varlou« college ath¬
letic association's financial associa¬
tion's financial statement bringa viv¬
idly to mind again the largs sums of
money received and expended tn the
course ot a year for the suppport ot
varsity aporta and competitions which.9because ot the popular favor and at¬
traction, not only pays for'themselves,
hut carry tho burden of others where¬in the expenditures, aro far in excess
of all receipts and subscriptions.
Some years ago. during tba periodwhen football,was subjected ta a bit¬

ter attack, a famous .defender ot the
game declared boldly that that foot¬
ball, despite all the alua that were
charged against it, made possible all
tho college sports,which the reform-,
era were conatanly comparing with the jgiidiiou game.-much to tho latter's
detriment That there has been little
actchange, in th« situation in recent
seasons ls clearly evinced by the cur¬
rent athletic association's financial re¬
ports. Football ie still the big money
meker and the sport that suppltea. the
money for the support ot a majority of
the other athletic teams each,year.
Some Idea ot the amcsint of money!

received end disbursed cy. the football]authorities during a season of approx¬
imately tea weeks,may : be. ( gathered
from the annual reports of. the Prince¬
ton and Harvard Athletic -associations.
Tho financial statements; BO' far aa
football is concerned, refer to, tl\q
season of 1912, but since there is pot
iiinnl, «t£y}«.M«j»» fw>» gSS¿r¿l ÄTC^»'.
age. they serve all practical purposes
when used as a comparative baals.
Princeton's gate receipts- for^'lttw
games amounted to 167,313, bf which
141,938 - or more than one half waa.
received aa tho Tiger's ahare of the
Yale, Harvard, Dartmouth gamea. The
aix contests with the minor colleges
netted Princeton but $3,379. en ever7
age of less than $1,000 a. gamev A

FEDERAL
At Brooklyn-Pitteurgh, cold.
At Buffalo-Baltimore, rain.
.No others scheduled.

AÍVIERÍCAN
At Boaton-St. Louis wet' grounds.
At New York-Detroit wet grounds.
At Philadelphia-Cleveland .cold-
At Washington 2; Chicago 8.

NATI^AL
At Pittsburgh-New York: rain.
At. Clnclnuati l; .'Boston,.0; -

At Chicago «: Brooklyn 0.
At St, Louis 6; Philadelphia 2.

SOUTH ^XtLANTÎÇ
At Albany 2; Savannah 5.
At Columbus 1; Augusta 4.
At Columbia 8; Macon 0,.
M -!aek*w??!l> 0; .Chr-sässtc» l.

50u^Hi^N~ljEAGUE
At Birmingham 3; Chattanooga 1.
At New Orleans-Memphis rain.
At Mobile 1; Nashville 3v .

At Atlapta 6; Montgomery 0.

Amencan Association
Al Milwaukee 5; Kansas City 1.
Others not scheduled.

--o--?

international League
At Montreal 2; Providence 8.
All others postponed rain, ¿u

North Carolina League
At Oraéhsboro 3; AshevllIeW Call-jSd nfnth . darkness.
At Raleigh 0; Winstnn-Salcm 0. n J

innings, ca iie« to allow team tb catch]
train, ]

At Charlotte 0; jDurham 55.

Ai Philadelphia-Colu«nbni *:
»ylvanla W 12. tanings.
At New Haven-Yàlè 2: Bar

DEATH IN WOOD ALCOHOL

Drag Casses Blindness Teroegb
«a Very Fonte*.

Louis 'M**May^8{I>~{îaroiyn fbi

luann, epeakla« botero t»e organl-

source ot revenue to addition to thé
gate receipt«, wes the training table,tba »layers paying W&e for board-,while the football programa netted
$414. w

Against the revcmuea were expenaea
amounting to 138.064 showing a bal¬
ance, ot 452^22, The vgyfcas items of 1
expenditures furnishes an Insight In¬
to tho wide range of activity and out-]lay necessary In connection with the
staging or a big varsity football cam-
paign. Princeton spent 15.281 ia«sM$»¿elling expenses and guarentéés giv¬
en other teams. The service of coach¬
es cost $7^318; suits and supplies fl..
6Si. Rubbers, physicians-and medical
supplies required an outlay of 5738.
Payments made to f,:.o?u serving, aa
.officials at the niue gamea scheduled;
anioaaíeí! Printina*- «fror* jUsing, telephone and telegraph iota»-
ed $3R2. while the expenses of manager
and captain were sot down at.»287.
One of the biggest .items waa the re¬
pairs and tho upkeep fit the big wood¬
en stands surrounding the football
field, 110,423' belhg««|rhpded for this
purpose, which eSplafac the present
agitation for. a permanent concrete
stadium for Princeton^

- ^o other sport at Princeton ap¬
proached theao flgurei either in're¬
ceipts of. expenses., Baseball coat
$16,084. while receipts, were $25,893.
leaving a .balance of líO.Cyít*. The
WWfe^eam showed aipatWee pf $3,-
982; gymnastic assoolaiioa $268:
vr, vötllt<K îS-îp i»iiû 'ïvr/nVa -t3*o. Hoc.
ke#Äowed à profit o? $75, which puts
the.iee aportan tbacategory Kith foou
ball and baseball at, Princeton.

Alt Harvard similar coadltiOna pre¬
vailed. , SasebatfJaiJ Harvard was a
moäey jnaker to tít*extent af $6,390;
while hockey mad« tJWv Rowing
showed a net loss of $11,647, and track
athletics: $7.082 ; association fcoibal I
$1,481; Lacrosse and gymnastics $196.

Patent medicined eic. blina,
nos anVT death have: been céwëS alao
by .breathing from woedlaicOhol used
in various trades-rfpr examnie, in var.
nishing furniture, lead-pencils and thé
Inside of vats; in dyes for coloringi
artificial flowers; in-shellac for stlf-
ianln« Kala. I» .íjj^j '^T-^'l'TiTt'ZTT. -j
photoengravings; and .from stoves
and lumpa in which weed élcóhcl 1«
burned." ^ËîvSp

STARTED BY A LAMP

Fire In-Coiorodtt Tent Colony IÇet
Hue Te: The Soldier*),
r,: CoJö.j-'May :Í¿-^éhtenánts

enact sod. SM .J.: Lamme, ofß-
the natlopaj,guard, were wlt-

noseW . today at the trial of Major
Patrick J. Harrock, before.the general.!
court martial.
Major Hamircok' ia being tried ; on

charges of murder) maasîuugbter, ar¬
son and larceny, growing out of the
battle between; Jítríh^rt-r ..Ä£d: state
troops at Ludlow oh1 April 20, and
the subsequent fire that destroyed th«
strikers' tent colony.
The two. officers, who acted Wk&er1Orders oi.MaJof Kamrock on the: day

swore that fué batire was
started by strikersvwho fired on. nat¬
ional guardsmen; that three bombá
wnre í!r*rl as ¿"si»nsl for assistance
only after a humber or bullets from
strikers rifles had struck near the mil.
Itary camp; thàt Major Hamrock waa,!
not lo the Iramr-dtate vicinity of tho
tent colony when the flré Started that,
ia hie opiúlóui .ihe. ore. was. started by
an explosion of-On overturned lampl
and not by the states troops. Tratoffi
women and eleven-children-whe lost
their lives in the colony died, they
tojiare*!, from suffocation hours be¬
fore the battle.-' v .-*> v

Ar* Attending. Sesstsaa of BapiM '
Convention tn nashville. I

Nashville, Tone . May li.-Dr. Lana-
l^g^B^"°^ Oj-? .*IU*Ph>a8,- Ga,, waa j

?<.' \'î tâe Sp5îh-£m Rap. {
Hst Convention terminating an excit¬
ing three ballot' contest in Which his
four opponents .' for. ¿the honor wer.»
eliminated.
The first session- of the convention

was attended by l;4RS authorised data,
gan'* representing a constituency ofJ
of more'than two million personsichera «tate and llllnUs.
.,, inxrc^iately after courtmiag tue tie*
cgatea wentinto olocUon of ofiSoera., î>r.
' v. nf :?.-.]
be>n President of the organisation for I
three- years, announced that he waa
net » candidate for-'iNt*fëejtftw». i)«- l
spite this fact Dr.u Daignas natue wa* jplaced,- la mmination togethei« with
M. H. Wolfe, of Dalia«, Texas, Kdgar j
V. M Ittlina. *%t IAHCJ«UI«. t^t. ÏW J J. 1
Gambreir, editor of the Bapitai Staads!
ard,. Dallas, Texas, and Dr. Lanoma

Anderson

o

a

tended prffrpUanj skia fiêtt tikmtg. I
Mirt lWrcw ÏÊ wen known In (cia
community, and- ker ms«« Triende are !
g'*d td1 terre Uer with «iem 4t any

tune. ., .<.;? |Mr. H. G. Fínlifcr, our you af hu»-
chant waa la iAnderen acidar en a!
¡business trip.

Mr. and Mra. Early 5>ra^tpr:ttieLou« Branch section spent . Su nany
with Mr. William-'McAMM''jRqM:
Mv and Í*T8. Sara Hrock ot tue l*a

.©nm-aulty ti « nt Saturday aitflt ¿ud
2-uw.ay win. Mr and M-p. fr. E.
Brock, all of whom went to Jhükson-
Vftíé tó attend the ireohtoa exo*ni -Mr»
I« B. Hali who ia going te visit hts
son. Mr. TMcus Hall of Tampa and hs
.will also visit eovaral ether pointsbeforo his return. >v

Several of our young people attend¬
es n*«o>hIh* at Bethel Sunday,
Misses Maggie and Winnie Hawkins

aajsei ga rev- hours Sunday afternoon
with Misa Mildred Bonds.
Mr. J. P. Owen wa* to the Elec¬

tric city for fcie^noate Saturday on
business.

Mr.- and Mrs.- Claude Mcclelland'
visited the latter's parents Mr. and

ÎEra. John McCurry Saturday night
nd Sunday.
Prof. otis fîà?l ot ïva returned fron»

Greenwood after a short visit to bis
friends ond relatives.
Gertrude Ciin'iacales of the Bethune

section aecampanle* bim there and
Lack."'H ' ?????

Mr Editor, what hes beeora«- #£ tà%r
Level Land and Mt. Bethel correspon¬
dents, are they all dead? Maybe »hey
are and. rosyba they.are not.
Mr. Claude. Ashley of the Keowee

section was la this community buying
cows Monday and-Tuesday.
Tbe many frionds- of Mra; Cv WV

Norris will-heyery sorry to learn that
she ls not! improving: Mrs. Norris
has heenaSck for some few months
and ia not imnravina na f*** » Har
friends would like, for her io.
.'-'.Kt. Waite» Richey Bpent Sundaynight with bin brother. Mr. W. A.
Klchey.

Several. jot our prosperous farmera
were In.Belton Saturday On business.
Among them were Messrs. Henry and
Garrltt Fisher, fiHr. and Mrs; W. J.
Murdock and they »II, report "Belton
is my town."
Mr. Charlie Tyler spent 8attirday

night with.Mr. -Otto Bonds.
Mr. ana Mrs. Oscar f'ampb

id .Mrs. D. A. Kc¡ü¡cr.¿i;
recently; .". i i .,. ."..-^»^^?PWe Will baiat* tercíese anlwoiybody
ls living at heme fii»d¡J»aílog at the
same place. }

.--

Going hi swimming la the ordery.Of
jthajB^^ffltes^fcdattrJavas fiBfin In Inwn

*iMtfÂ«?ïen^«te4 relatives ia^
Belton Bundey.
MT. Joe McCprry waa in the Mt.

Bethel, eahnaemfty. Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Joe Be» spent Saturday sight

witn Mr. Wnyne Hawkin«.-
j"." >'? --

London/May .14.-'The Standard to¬
day «aya that Sir: Edward Qrey, Brit¬
ish seeretary. ;<or foreign affair* has
had under consideration a despatch
from Slr. Lionel Cardaa^ BTitl*h:;»ltt-
l*ter at Mexico. City, sealing with tue
,whole «SexIcan^situatioTi.

iiiiiiip.ia.^aa. ".
L* ulavilie, Ky.. May IS,-Mere than

one thousand bogabeada of tobacco
were burned hera tonight taf.^a lira
that destroyed A- laifce warehoaía -ot
the Louisville Tobacco Warehouse
t-nrnnunv Kh« lr.gn mjU IUUU.A .

ter of à -miülon lloWSSJ*1

(Continued From' Page One)*:'- V*.

"Whereupon,", he continued, "Huer¬
to declare himself invested, la flag¬
rant violation of the constitution with
legislative and Judicial power, ic ef¬
fect, military dictator.of Mexico. More¬
over he declared *he; constitutional
guarantee of freedom from arrest ft*
members of ephgréas abrogated and
having this .yeateA'hUnse'f wish ; thelegislative a»«:iiTafeial power: of.Itea^

on tae "elect
of México cn i
and he ¿aid:
announced he
dldoto. he had
military vsiate
election roach!
the >,lectlo
formal
Me

held" Tor. préSId
th of pctotwr, M

Instruction« I
8enatd^*foi|
e for wita, i

program, hc|ârg&sT'dîsSe^T
»àlî cf the voting {
u returns, declare jand expressed'a I
continue as Pro-I

nt until some futuro!

rt Ate*.?*!*

. o.rs.ci
" 3|3[ÓJ?, 'JT^WO JL>oll» -

A Great $ig j#!¡^- 3*^^ These 3 dol-
Beàutifui Doll J^^^^^ ÂR~ HEÁÚ~
and 2 smaller fjR » ^Uy printed

'!lMf**':' ?' ?^mi on one «large
dressedaollies ^^15. ^ ¿ieee ol mus-

for every boy Un all ready to
? and gM in ^V\^^^//^ outand

*JP'\\^¿%¿mf. \ stuff. Theytne city. # \\ ^g|ppa^ I V\ have gold-
v# J- 'iflW^ \ en hair, big

and'get # /if* 1,;lf '''^%n
^MM¿-Jl * ^l^v \ arevery

fal" H
'.jJi[VlJ-. :-¿:.4.'.\T¿\¿'-£.:.'~ *'»*»*'.'* -f*1* ?WiL'iJîll.''''"''"'^' Li'ni ii« ? ? M ?.i !.F .1 'III IWI Hi ii -i..71 i imihililiWii.il ?i" ! 'i .?'ininii«ii«>iii¡tiiii(l».i nu un

HOW ^TÙ W^^M äMNA BELIJB POPS
>? Bring or send to this office ^»1.25 which will pay for. a three months' subscription, and ^

! will give or mail you the above beautiful dolls absolutely free of cost. This offer is good on new
renewal subscriptions to The Daily Intelligence!- only. Fill out the blank below and htfng or mi

.'iftôî^isoffice wM have only a iii.ife4 .-number of thèsre'äöl^s.and^yoü muât act promptly.

lUir.ntCll.

Please find Enclosed $1.25 to pay for a three m<

i - -. -..7. ..of.;.., :*£ .. ; . .?
inscription to the Daily InteUig*

.. S. Cr ''Ffó&se send Anna

Name.
?'i

Address ......

ly ftívolt» our aat
toodlcat Wars in 1


